1. Search for articles in the journal “Contemporary Nurse” website with the term “sustainability”

Themes identified from the search results were:

- Retention of nurses within the profession
- Nursing for the future
- Provision of health care to support stability and sustainability of community
- Capacity to provide health care for example, “In ecological terms, we must ask to what extent we will have the carrying capacity; that is, the resources and capabilities, to respond to both other people’s needs and our own.” Mc Murray Towards Sustainability Nursing

2. A search of Google Scholar with the search terms “nursing” and “sustainable development”, since 2009, produced references with the following themes. Examples are provided for each theme identified.

**The Role Of Nursing In Planning For Urban Health Care**

Barbara St. Pierre Schneider, Nancy Menzel, , Michele Clark, Nancy York, Lori Candela,, Yu Xu, *Nursing’s leadership in positioning human health at the core of urban sustainability*, Nursing Outlook, Volume 57, Issue 5, Pages 281-288 (September 2009)

> “Nursing’s initiatives throughout history are efforts of sustainability—improving human health within the physical, economic, and social environments. Therefore, nursing must take a leadership role to ensure that human health is at the core of urban sustainability.”

**Health Care And Capacity Building In Developing Nations**

*The Bambino Gesù Paediatric Hospital’s international humanitarian programme*

G De Simone, GF Bottazzo - 2009 - paediatricsandchildhealthjournal.co. …

**Is capacity building important in policy development for sustainability? A case study using action plans for sustainable Marine Protected Areas in Belize**

MJC CRABBE, E MARTINEZ, C GARCIA, … - Society & Natural …, 2010 - informaworld.com

**Application of a Partnership Model for Transformative and Sustainable International Development**


Achievement of millennium development goals – relationship between poverty, development
Collaboration in Higher Education for Nursing and Midwifery in Africa (CHENMA)
KD Mogobe, JC Bruce, S Meyer - Africa Journal of Nursing and ..., 2009 - ol.up.ac.za

Emancipatory Nursing Research, Practice, And Education Within The Dialogue And Praxis Of Social Justice
A nursing manifesto: an emancipatory call for knowledge development, conscience, and praxis
PN Kagan, MC Smith, WR Cowling III, ... - Nursing ..., 2010 - interscience.wiley.com

Disaster Nursing
[BOOK] International Disaster Nursing
E Daily, R Powers - 2010 - books.google.com
... Disaster reduction and sustainable development are thus closely linked. ... For this reason, in 2009, the International Council of Nurses and the World Health Organization/Western Pacific Region released the ICN Framework of Disaster Nursing Competencies—a valuable tool for ...

Greening Nursing Practice
Harris, Nikela BSN, RN; Pisa, Linda BSN, RN; Taloaaga, Sandy BSN; Vezeau, Toni PhD, RNC Hospitals Going Green: A Holistic View of the Issue and the Critical Role of the Nurse Leader, Holistic Nursing Practice: March/April 2009 - Volume 23 - Issue 2 - p 101-111

GREENING NURSING PRACTICE, barnsley.nhs.uk
NHSB BOARD - CARBON, 2010 - barnsley.nhs.uk
... frameworks • the NHS delivers on its sustainability commitments within Local Area Agreements (LAAs) • Sustainable Development Regional Networks ... Director of Finance Assistant Director of Human Resources/Health and Safety Assistant Director of Nursing Services Assistant ...

Green Hospital Building
Discussion on the green hospital building development [J]
M Hua-yong - Shanxi Architecture, 2009 - en.cnki.com.cn
The practice and effect of humanistic nursing care in ...

Health Care Waste
Factors driving the development of healthcare waste management in the United Kingdom over the past 60 years
WK Townend, C Cheeseman, J Edgar, ... - Waste Management & ..., 2009 - wmr.sagepub.com

Community Health Initiatives
Health promotion at local level: a case study of content, organization and development in four Swedish municipalities
E Jansson, P Tillgren - BMC Public Health, 2010 - biomedcentral.com

Changing Role Of Nursing Practice In Response To Global Health Care Need
Ten Years of Experience Training Non-Physician Anesthesia Providers in Haiti
... waste, hospital waste, NHS, waste treatment, waste disposal, medical waste, Health Technical Memorandum 07.01, sustainable development, hazardous waste ... Also recommended special arrangements for doctor's surgeries, health centres and clinics and from home nursing. ...

Health Policy

Health, energy vulnerability and climate change: A retrospective thematic analysis of primary care trust policies and practices
J Richardson, F Kagawa, A Nichols - Public health, 2009 - Elsevier
... Evidence of good examples in sustainable development was predominantly limited to policy statements and strategic aims; evidence of action was limited. ... 10 This is a network of health and other professionals committed to promoting sustainable development within the NHS. ...

Innovation to improve health care provision and health systems in sub-Saharan Africa—Promoting agency in mid-level workers and district managers
S Fonna, S Raya, D Blaaauwc - Global Public Health, 2010 - informaworld.com
... Such strategies do not support sustainable development; they discourage local problem-solving and create a culture of dependency. ... professional bodies such as medical or nursing associations, MLWs would begin to develop agency Â to ensure their concerns are heard, that ...